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IDAHO PEP RALLY 
DRAWS BIG CROWD 
TO HONOR MILBURN
Throngs of Enthusiastic Rooters Give Milbum and 11 
Graduates Huge Ovation at Parade and Bonfire 
On R. 0. T. C. Drill Field.
A “i l
B y  A I Erickson, 
seniors are requested by the 
Sentinel editor to take heed If 
they wish to have their likenesses re­
produced in the graduating section o f 
the yearbook. The next week has been 
especially delegated for the tardy ones 
to comply with request and appear 
* downtown at the photographers. In  
order to keep the schedule up to date 
promptness is essentia! and w ill keep 
the work moving on the 1031 Sentinel.
Standing in the light o f a mammoth bonfire on the R. 0. T. C. 
parade grounds, with the “ M ”  on Mount Sentinel ablaze with flares 
to furnish a striking background, Major Frank W . Milbum last night 
told hundreds o f enthusiastic undergraduates that his Grizzlies are 
going out on Dornblaser field tomorrow to win from Idaho.
Th is  stuff o f the sport writer^
QUES1  dent
W .A .A .O ffers  
Hot Dog Sale 
A t Idaho Qame
Physical Education Women 
Plan Party for Club 
Members.
[JESTIONN A R IE S  concerning stn- 
 employment w ill be circu­
lated among the student body 
Monday to determine the extent of 
student outside work on the campus.
These results are expected to help 
establish a regular bureau o f social 
,  statistics. A ll students are expected 
to answer this questionnaire. No one 
shonld take this as an affront to their 
prirate affa irs  even If they are expert 
dishwashers or houseboys. It is an
impersonal investigation fo r the pur- resigned her position as social chair-1 the general uproanr 
pose o f determining the extent o f stu­
dent self support on the Montana 
campus.
Executive board of W . A. A. at a 
meeting last Tuesday at 5 o’clock in 
the women's gymnasium decided to 
sponsor a  sale o f hot dogs at the game 
this Saturday with Idaho .. Proceeds 
from the sale w ill go towards buying rority houses.
about Montana always going out to 
hold them is all wrong/' said Major 
Milburn. “W h en jw r  boys go out there 
Saturday, they’re going out to take 
them, not to try to hold them.” 
Talking o f the 11 veterans who w ill 
play their last game tomorrow, M il­
burn said : “It  took me five years to 
graduate from this institution. In  
that time, I  grew to know and to lore 
these men. I  am going to hate to 
leave them.” A s Milburn left the 
stand, he was given a tremendous 
ovation by the students.
Parade March.
Starting at the residence halls at 
7 :30, the parade progressed down Uni* 
versitj^and Gerald avenues, picking up 
residents from all fraternity and so­
l i  then went down HIg-
JUDGES ALLOW 
MORE TIME ON 
STORY CONTEST
Lions Club Advances Time 
Limit of Competition 
Until Friday.
Registration 
Is Scheduled
Advance Enrollment for Next 
Quarter Begins Dec. 1.
Friday, November 21, is the time 
limit on entries to the short story con­
test which the Missoula Lions club Is 
sponsoring during Business Confidence out jater 
week. According to the first an­
nouncement the stories had to be in 
the hands of the judges on Wednesday.
This contest is one phase of the ob-
Advance registration for the winter 
quarter w ill begin at the University 
Monday, December 1, and continne 
through. Wednesday, December 10. 
More detailed Information w ill be
A s  in previous years students may 
obtain their registration certificates
HI-JINX PLANS ARE 
FOR MUSICAL COMEDY 
W ITH MIXED CAST
Annual A. S. U. M. Production Will Be Presented in Jan­
uary With Different Type of Program and 
All-University Cast
Hi-Jinx, traditional razz show sponsored annually by the Asso­
ciated Students o f the University, w ill be presented January 17 as
Monday and Tues- m ore a  m d s ica l comedy with a mixed cast, rather than theand class cards <
servance of Business Confidence week day- consoU ‘ l * ' r advisers, and com-1 tom ary  sh o w  p ro d u ced  b y  one sex, alternately each year.
which has as its purpose the stimula­
tion o f buying and employment to de­
crease business depression in the vi­
cinity. Prizes In merchandise are o f­
fered to winners o f this contest.
Dean G. E. Mollett of the School of 
Pharmacy is chairman of the contest 
committee and fo il details may be 
secured from him.
more furniture for the W . A. A. room J gins avenue as fa r  as Main street, 
in the women’s gymnasium. where more selections from the band
At the same meeting Jean Paterson and yells from the crowd added to j8 entirely under the control of
Seven Arts Club Is 
Name of New Group
Literary Group Chooses Officers at 
Weekly Gathering.
Seven- Arts club, heretofore known as 
the literary group, was created at a 
meeting Tnesday night in the foyer of 
the Little Theater.
This organization is similar to those 
on other campuses o f like names and 
stu-
pletc registration during the following 
week. AH students who are not reg­
istered by December 10 must wait 
until Monday, January 5, to complete 
registration. A  late registration fee 
of two dollars w ill be charged on Jan- 
nary 5, and a  fee of a dollar a day 
after that date, not to exceed five dol­
lars. Fees w ill not be payable until 
next quarter.
Seniors M ust 
H a ve Pictures 
Taken at Once
In Senior Section.
This Is Positively the Last
Phi Sigma W ill Chance to Get Pictures
Send Senior* who expect to have their
-----------------  pictures in the senior section o f the
Mary Louise Davenport Is 1931 sentinel must have their picture* 
-T, . taken immediately. Notices were
ChOSCn Representative. Iposted but the response was pooi .̂ with 
_________ i__ (less than one ha lf o f the seniors re­
dents
A t a meeting o f Phi Sigma last 
Tuesday night, M ary Louise Daven­
port, Butte, w as chosen to go to Cleve­
land, Ohio, for the national conven-
Professor E. L. Freeman, o f the tlon o f the biological fraternity to be last schedule is run off. Both I Lot Hi-Jinx to be put on alter-
man because o f lack o f time to attend I The parade then retraced it* course I English department, is faculty advisor I «  there Derembe/ 31 and Jannary 1. Proofs should be returned to Dorian nateIr  V  “ on and women o f the Uni­
te the duties attached to the office. «P  Higgins and then down University and !t waa through his efforts that the At this gathering all twenty-nfte of Studio as soon as possible. '  verslty. It  has consisted almost en-
Florence Simpson was appointed to j to the parade-ground where the men | c]ub waa started. the actJve chapt ’ of pht slgm a w lll The schedule has been posted In are lJ o f a  most thorough razzing o f
’  The creation o f greater interest be represented,'each representative Maln hall beside the social calendar, tte opposite sex. This year the com-
spondiug, according to Lawrence Swan­
son, editor.
This is positively the last chance as 
the section w ill be made up as soon a
Central Board, student council, ap­
proved the above recommendation 
presented by the H i-Jinx committee 
of twelve men and women at its Tnes­
day meeting.
Petitions Due.
Petitions fo r  assistant business man­
agers o f the show this year are dne 
in the A . S. IT. M. office now, accord­
ing to Carl W alker, student body pres­
ident. Those who file petitions w ill 
be considered by Central Board and 
approved by the H i-Jinx committee. 
Production manager o f the show will 
be chosen by the H i-Jinx committee 
with the approval o f the Deans* coun­
cil.
Business manager fo r H i-Jinx w ill 
be appointed by Central Board and 
w ill be chosen from last year’s assist­
ant business managers, Miriam Barn­
hill and Jeannette Botering.
Mixed Cast.
In  former years it has been the cus-
flll the vacancy. Her first duty will o f the Class o f *34 had started a gi-
AJOR FR A N K  M IL B U R N . five be to take charge of the W . A. A. party gantic fire. TeU Dukes. Reldy, O’Mai- art literature, music, drama. Journ- presenting a  paper on his or her per- *> n0 senior should overlook the lis t  mlttee o f six men and six women__________
year coach o f the Montana Grlzz-1 fo r members only, December 4 .1 ley and Kelley led a  few  yells, one I nHsm and poetry 
lies, was honored last night at a bon- Awards to those who made faU  quar- being fo r the new Montana Spirit as inaugurating snch 
. | ter athletic teams will be given at that j displayed by the Frosh.
Eleven Veterans.
Reidy then called upon Dean A . L.
fire rally. Althongh a  rather miser­
able night with the snow continually j ^  this same party, which i
falling, the spirit displayed was com-1an annual a ffa ir, girls who are ell]
mendable. Tomorrow’s game is the J *or membership into the
last one in which M ajor Milburn w ill J w ill be asked to join,
act in the capacity o f the Grizzly I 
coach. W e hope that a  victory w ill be 1 
end marker o f his coaching career 1 
here.
locia- Stone, who responded with a short 
talk. Dean Stone named the 11 men
the purpose of 
club. A ll seniors 
and juniors In this school that are in­
terested are cordially welcomed to at­
tend the meetings which are held every 
Tuesday evening.
The speaker for the evening at Tues-
zonal research done during his college Pirinres are taken In Dorian 8tnd!o, sldered It best to adopt a new plan.
____ ion the fifth  floor o f the W ilm a bu ild -M l production, more o f a musical com-
I ing. The schedule w ill begin Monday, in nature, presented by both men
Hillman Manages 
1931 Varsity Vodvil
1H IS  latest snowfall has placed
who are playing their last game for day’s meeting was Professor B rsssll 
Montana tomorrow. They a r e : Clyde Fitzgerald o f the English department. 
Carpenter, Kermlt Ekegren, W aldo Officers chosen fo r the club were 
Ekegren, Joe Grove, Ray Lyon, Tom Raymond Enyart, chairman o f the ar- 
Moore, Clarence MnhUek, Emil Perey, rangementa committee, and lone Lake, 
Ted Rale, Jerry Ryan and Frank | treasurer. These are to be the only
The topic o f her paper is to be 
"Aerobic Spore-formers and Their In­
terference in State Sanitation Tests.” 
She has done some rather intensive 
Work and research on this subject since 
she has been a  student here.
new angle on the game Saturday. C* nt” 1 Successor to Spencer. “These men play the game.’’ officers o f the organization.
>ld timers in Missoula It recalls s Manager. I said Dean Stone. "They have earned Financing o f the club w ill be
Business Fraternity 
Holds Meet Thursday
November 24, and w ill run all week M d  women, was suggested and recom- 
with the exception o f Thanksgiving I mended to Central Board, by whom 
Day. Pictures will be taken Monday, j R  w as approved.
November 24; Tnesday, November 25; I H i-Jinx History.
Wednesday, November 26; Friday; No- H ,.J ln I according to tte  Kaimin ot 
vember 28; and Saturday, November I u ,  l923, "although not 11st-
29. Appointments may be made by ed nnder the traditions o f the State 
posting your name on the list in Main 
[ha ll and time between 9 o'clock to 12[
| University, is one o f the oldest of 
I them.” H i-Jinx is traced back to 1906, 
noon and from 2 to 5 o’clock may I ben the Univereity band pnt on a
be had. This gives ample opportunity wbJch ttey caUed the “A ll Na -
To ol I I ■ '~ _ | s ’ n I  done | “  j and no senior shofcld miss having his I t,ons The next year, a  similar
the famous blizzard battle when Mon- George Hillman, Livingston, has for Montana a  reputation o f plsying |by a quarterly assessment o f 75c, which AtP1** K *P P * M  Initiates Pledges in or her picture takea One dollar #how w a s p n t  0n, this time by the
tana battled North Dakota on Dorn- j been appointed by Central Board as j ^  game sqnarely. I Is payable to the treasurer. ________ charge is required. I club, aad took the form o f a skit
blaser field. A lso the Thanksgiving | manager for the 1931 Varsity VodvJL | _ c # r l W alker, president o f the A . 8. | Coffee and cookies were served at | Actives o f Alnha Karma Psi. na-1 ------------- '---------------------  I razzing the faculty and a  few  prom-
game in 1913 that placed Montana on I Hillman and Oliver W old served last I * nd *or three years a 
the football map when they held the | year as assistant managers under under Milburn, next said a fev
strong Syracuse team to a 6 to 6 tie. Elmer Hugo. A fter last pre­ introducing M ajor Milburn.
player the ciqs< 
words,
After
o f the meeting.
• * • [ sentatlpn, Wold was named by O n tra l 1 Milburn, W aldo  Ekegren, acting cap- I  Y T f f l i  1 \ P Y S  P L C L T L
TH E  largest headline that the Mon- Board to succeed nugo. However, as tain for tomorrow's game, spoke.) Jtana Kaimin ever carried was Wold did not return to the University Mentioning the game, Ekegren said, displayed when Montana tied th is ! this year, Hillman, as logical successor, I confident that we are going to
game. It  was a  three banner line in was named manager. win Saturday.”
large black type covering almost ha lf I -----------------------------  A  few  enthusiastic yells, led by the
o f the entire front page. It  was a de- Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces the dukes, followed and the rally  was
Annual Dance
Actives o f Alpha Kappa Psi, na- j 
tional honorary business fraternity, 
held a business meeting Thursday, 
November 13, in Craig ha lt Plans 
for the coming year were discussed.
Initiation fo r the 17 men, pledged 
early this fall, is to be held during 
the first week in December.
Plans were made fo r the establish-
Law School Association Sets ment o f a  miniature stock market, to |
VU N 0  AND PAYCOCK" IS SCHEDULED
cided victory for Montana over this pledging o f Clayton McKeown o f Butte. I over.
Eastern team even i f  the score was I 
tied. Coach O ’Neill o f Syracuse made 
this comment on that notorious gam e: |
;r “ J z | FOB l it t l e  t h e a t e r  s h o w  t o n ig h t
forward passes. W alter Camp ought 
to bare seen yesterday's game.”
December 5 as Date
BENNETT ENDS 
HISTORY WORK 
ON ABSTRACTS
Reserved Seat Tickets Still on Sale for Performances; Production 
W31 Be Staged in Bozeman Next Tuesday.
Professor Finishes Articles 
For Social Science Ab­
stract-Journal.
Professor E. E. Bennett o f the H is­
tory department has just completed his 
fifteenth abstraction from the Fron­
tier and the "Montana Historical So­
ciety Contributions” for the Social 
Science Abstracts, a  "comprehensive 
abstracting and indexing journal of 
the world’s periodical literature”.
One of the articles abstracted by 
Professor Bennett was “A  French View  
o f Cheyenne” by Wilson O. Clough, 
which was published in the Frontier. 
H e also abstracted an article edited by 
Lucia Mirrielees, o f the English de­
partment, on "Pioneer Ranching in 
Central Montana”, published in the 
Frontier. "The Battle o f the B ig  
Hole” by Professor Paul C. Phillips, 
head o f the History department, was 
abstracted by Professor Bennett re­
cently.
Social Science Abstracts Is a  com­
paratively new magazine, dating its 
Issues from March, 1929. It examines 
over 5,000 journals and periodicals 
regularly; It  also summarizes in Eng­
lish the contents o f articles written in 
35 languages; The magazine is de­
signed to save time, to act ns a refer­
ence work and to be a source o f infor­
mation.
Its abstractors, about 1500, read ar­
ticles in different magazines and write 
abstracts or summaries o f those that 
relate to any kind o f social science.
* * Juno and the Paycock,”  the Montana Masquers’ fa ll production, 
w ill open tonight in the Little Theater at 8:15 o ’clock. Reserved 
seat tickets are^till on sale for the performances at the L ittle Theater 
officq. The play w ill be presented tonight and tomorrow night and 
then w ill be taken to Bozeman to play in the Emerson auditorium 
Tuesday night.
This is the major quarter play o f J------------- ------------------------------- — — —— ■—
the Montana dramatic organization, they commence to doll np the place 
Rehearsals under the direction o l I befitting o f their new position. A  
William  Angus have been going on great deal o f Irish hilarity is found 
fo r the past six weeks In preparation |n the second act at a party in the 
Boyle home with all the neighbors en­
joying the festivity. Their joy Is short 
lived, complications set* in resulting in 
a tragic turn to both the son and 
daughter o f the family. A s o f old, it 
is the mother o f the family that has 
to continue to bear the burden of all.
Cast.
The cast for “Juno and the Paycock”
fbr the presentation o f this famous 
Irish drama by Sean O’Casey. "Juno 
and the Paycock” is the most noted of 
this Irish dramatist’s plays and shows 
hiB keen insight 6f Irish characteris­
tics and the Dublin life.
Setting in Tenements.
The setting of the play is most drab 
and depressing to the ordinary Ameri­
can who is unfamiliar with the actual 
conditions o f tenement life. The three 
acts are presented In the family room 
of the Boyles. It  Is a peculiar Irish 
family headed by the lazy and shift­
less Captain Jack Boyle. The Cap­
tain’s one object in life is to escape 
work. This he accomplishes most of 
the time which leaves the burden of 
making a living for the family on the 
luckless Juno Boyle.
The Captain in his life o f ease is 
continually followed by his side-kick, 
[Joxer Daly. Joxer Daly ns the snipo- 
smoking, gutter type o f Irishman, lias 
been masterfully drawn by O'Casey. 
Daly is the "yes-man” o f the Captain 
and is continually reverting to poetry 
and quotations for his figurative man­
ner o f speech.
Boyles Get Money.
At the end of the first act the Boyles 
find out from a city shyster that they 
have inherited money and immediately
is:.
Juno Boyle .................... M arian Hobbs
Captain Boyle ..— ....William Brown
Joxer Daly ...___..___ _______ Eddie Astle
M ary Boyle ___-.^........Dorothy Rogers
Johnny Boyle .............Albert Erickson
Jerry Devine — .— ....Charles Holstrom
Mrs. Madigan ....................Jane Thclen
Mrs. Tancred .— ...Martha Kimball 
Needles Nugent — — Michael Kennedy 
Charles Bentbam ............Rowe Morrell
First Furniture Movcr..Melville Rawn
Second Furniture Mover.....Lee Rlieim
Moblllzer .......... ... .Clifton Hemgren
Darrell Parker o f the English de* 
partment will be the chief speaker at 
the Fireside Hour program of the L u ­
theran Students* Union Sunday after­
noon at 5 o’clock. A  hot supper will 
Iks served after the social hour. A ll 
Lutheran students and faculty are in­
vited*
1 be run by the members ot the fra ­
ternity. Each member w ill be given 
an equal amount ot credit for the work 
L aw  School association met Wednes- and trading w ill be carried on as near­
day, November 10, and decided on Jjy as possible as it is done in the real 
plans fo r the annual Barristers B a l l  [markets. Those who show the best 
C liff Grlbble, president o f the L aw  <&ui in trading w ill be given a dinne 
School association, yesterday an­
nounced that the Barrister’s ball would 
be held Friday night, December 5, in 
the Elks* temple. The affa ir, one of 
the most brilliant every year, is this 
nr to be formal, and exclusively for  
w students o f the Montana campus.
N O TICE .
Petitions for 1931 assistant busi­
ness managers for Hi-Jinx should 
be filed in the A . S. U . M . office 
immediately. They mast- be accom­
panied by an eligibility certificate.
C A R L  W A L K E R ,
A. S. I  . M. President.
inent students.
Our modern H i-Jinx had its begin­
nings in 1908, when the different 
classes put on a  vaudeville. December 
17, 1909, the women o f the University, 
under the leadership o f M ary  Stewart, 
dean o f women, put on the show which 
is so fam iliar to the students o f today. 
The next year the University men 
volunteered to put on the show, and 
1 the custom of alternating began.
QUESTIONNAIRES ON EMPLOYMENT
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED ON MONDAY
President Clapp Favors Establishment of Statistics Bureau With 
Results of Social Survey.
by the less fortunate members.
The "model” w ill be run at least a
quarter and it Is expected that the — --------------------; ,
members will* derive much benefit in Questionnaires on the employment situation o f students on  the 
the manipulation ot the stocks. campus w ill be circulated in all classes Monday, November 24. The
At the next meeting, to be held | purpose o f this survey is to establish a bureau o f vital statistics o f
. Wednesday, November 26, it isfplanned cf,. j 0_ a
A  list o f all barristers to attend the L  hftVC d o w n t o w n  business man a s l Student cmPlo>ment’ 
function has been posted in the Law
school building and those intending to 
go are requested to sign there previous I 
to the dance. The entertainment com-1 
mittee has promised a good-time party I 
fo r everyone present
the main speaker.
FREEBURG WILL 
TEACH SUMMER
W. DAVIS TALKS 
TO PRESS CLUB
High School Journalists Meet 
With Group Wednesday.
Missoula H igh School journalists 
were the guests o f the Press club at a 
meeting in the Shack last Wednesday 
evening. W arren B. Davis, editor of 
the Dally  Missoulian and the Missoula 
Sentinel, wus the speaker o f the eve­
ning. He said that "The graduate of 
the journalism school has a  bigger 
chance to mako good than a city room 
aspirant who has no training.”
The faculty o f the journalism school 
was introduced to the .visitors. Miss 
Ronan, head o f the journalism depart­
ment of Missoula High, was introduced 
to the University club. M ary  Wilson  
spoke about the plans for the Press 
club banquet, which is to be held De­
cember 3.
A fter the meeting the club enjoyed 
refreshments served under the direc­
tion o f Tom Mooney. Jean Banders 
and Charlotte Smith sang several 
pleasing vocal selections, and Charles 
Hardy, instructor in journal!: 
showed the visitors through the com­
posing room.
Music Professor Goes 
California at End of 
Spring Quarter.
v Dr. C. H. Clapp, president o f the 
University, is strongly in favor of 
such a  survey and remarks upon the 
necessity and value o f establishing a 
bureau o f vital statistics. President 
Clapp also stated that it w ill be com- 
^  pulsory fo r all students to fill out theSESSION C0URSE | questionnaire.
Deans and Faculty Assist.
(0 These questionnaires have been 
drawn up and completetd with the 
assistance o f Dr. C. H . Clapp, Dean  
1L R. Sedman, Dean J. E. Miller, Mrs. 
Elzabeth rAsendorf, instructor in so­
ciology, and Professor M. Kast, Eco­
nomics department.
The names o f students filling out 
the questionnaires have been asked 
only as a  check on duplications and on 
seemingly untruthful figures. The 
material w ill be averaged fo r the total 
University and for groups and the 
averages w ill be published and filed. 
Questionnaires w ill be destroyed im­
mediately after the figures have been 
taken.
Co-operation is asked of the student 
body in filling out the questionnaires. 
They are also asked to familiarize 
themselves with the one printed he 
in order to save time and error in 
fling} them out in class.
Questionnaire.
1. Do you work for any sort o f re­
muneration (board, room, wages, priv­
ileges) while attending school at the 
State University of Montana? (Not  
including summer employment.)
2. I f  so, what manner of work are 
you engaged in? JVhere?
Roy Freeburg, Grizzly band director 
and assistant professor o f music, 'has 
accepted a position on the faculty of 
the California state teachers* college at 
San Francisco for next year’s summer 
session. H e w ill teach three classes 
during the six-week term.
O f the 1500 students enrolled in that 
school last summer, 500 were in the 
music school. The school is regarded 
highly throughout the country fo r its 
fine music department.
Mr. Freeburg has been here fo r the 
last three years, having accepted his 
position here immediately after his 
graduation from tho University of 
Washington in 1027. H is clusses here 
include: musical education, music ap­
preciation, music history, sight singing 
and ear training, melody writing, in­
struments, conducting and bund. At 
the teachers college he w ill have two 
classes In conducting and one in ear 
training.
Mr. Freeburg w ill come back to Mis­
soula next fall.
W hat pay per hour do you receive? 
I f  not by the hour by the day or 
month, or what is the remuneration 
orth in money value?
3. On the average how many hours 
of work do you engage in per day?
H ow many average hours o f cur­
ricular work do you carry (Credits.)
W hat m ajor extra-curricular ac­
tivities do you engage in?
W ith what you earn at school 
and what you earn in the summer are 
you— l.  Self supporting? 2. Near 
self supporting? 8. Under 50 per 
cent self supporting? H ow  much of 
your summer earnings did you bring 
when you came to school this fall?  
(Am ount)
7. Do you contribute to the sup­
port o f others? Whom?
& Do you live in a  fraternity, so­
rority, private residence, or dormitory? 
(Which?)
9. H ow  much on the- average do 
you receive from home per month?
10. H as it  been necessary fo r you 
to borrow money?
11. Does your employment consist 
of work fo r the L  School year? 2. 
Quarter? 3. Odd jobs?
| 12. H ow  did you get your job? 1. 
Through the University? (Deans*
| office, employment bureau?) 2. In- 
i terested individuals? (Coaches, people 
wanting to help someone?) 3. P ri­
vate employment bureau? 4. Person­
al relationship with employer? 5 Seif 
inquiry?
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TH E  H U D D LE
Hi-Jinx, Yes or No?
HI-JINX, yes or no T There is no question about this old tradition now, since the Hi-Jinx committee has recom­mended and Central Board and the Deans’ council have approved that it be done away with, to be replaced with a musical comedy, both men and women participating in the 
production.It is not the point of this editorial to recite the history of Hi-Jinx, or to bemoan the fact that we are losing one of our “ traditions”. The annual production could not rightly he called a tradition, it became so-called because of its yearly presentation. But traditions are to he honored, and Hi-Jinx, as it has been produced during the past few years, could not have been honored. Much was always expected of it, hut it 
left an empty feeling instead.In the beginning it razzed no one; that phase of it started all in fun, hut the fun did not last long. Through the years it has become vindictive, a way to pay back the opposite sex for any real or imaginary harm done to the producers. No, we cannot be sorry that the plans have been changed.Everyone enjoys a good musical comedy—those that come to Missoula when on the road are always well attended. And in a student body of twelve hundred, talent for one as good or even better can, no doubt, be found. And instead of a pro­duction to be looked forward to with dread by those with guilty consciences or those without, and in particular by prominent students, we can look forward to a production on January 17 of a musical comedy, a presentation to be enjoyed by everyone.No, instead of sorrowing, we can be glad that Hi-Jinx, the annual razz-fest, has died a quiet death.—M. W.
Juno’s “Paycock"
Tragedy of Affairs in the 
Boyle Family.
Final rehearsal of “Juno and the 
raycock,”  Masquer fall-quarter .pro­
duction, was held at the Little The­
ater last night. The show gets its 
name from its two leading characters 
— Mrs. Boyle, named Juno by her hus­
band, and “Captain’' Jack Boyle, the 
strutting, self-centered lazy “peacock.” 
There is also a  son, Johnny, who has 
been crippled “fighting fo r Ireland,” 
and who throughout the play is under 
a great mental strain, and a daughter, 
Mary, a pretty, modernized young girl.
The play centers around the trag­
edy Of a ffa irs  o f this Boyle family. 
Juno^ played by Marian Hobbs, Is 
constantly trying to improve condi­
tions— to keep her husband in work 
and away from liquor and a  certain 
Joxer Daly. Jack Boyle, on the other 
hand, devotes most o f his time to keep­
ing away from work and to maintain 
a furtive friendship with Joxer. This 
part is ably taken by 'William A.
. Brown.
John and Mary, the son and. daugh­
ter played respectively by A1 Erickson 
and Dorothy Rogers, seem marked 
from the beginning by the star o f dis­
aster. In  Johnny’s case, the audience 
in a measure is prepared fo r  the turn 
o f events, hut In the case o f Mary, 
contrast between the earlier and later 
scenes heightens the effect The part 
of Johnny is perhaps the heaviest in 
the whole play, and Erickson does it 
realistically.
Joxer Daly, who might be called the 
prime canse o f the Boyle fam ily’s 
troubles— through his ability to lead 
Captain Jack’s w illing footsteps astray
is whole-heartedly played by Eddie 
Astle. A s the sly, fickle hunter of 
effortless living, he has /little trouble 
In pulling the wool over the eyes of 
his “friend,” the Captain, as well as 
those o f certain other members o f the 
cast
Others in the cast are Jerry Devine, 
the young lover o f M ary B oy le ; Mrs. 
Madigan, fiery • neighbor woman ; Mrs. 
Tancred, tragic newly-bereaved moth­
e r ; Needles Nugent, harsh and grasp­
ing; and Charles Bentliam, the smooth 
lawyer who wins M ary ’s heart “Juno 
and the Paycock” is indeed an out­
standing play, and well-cast as it is, 
one deserving o f a  generous student 
patronage.
Gordon MacDonald, ’29, is an  assist­
ant at the University o f Wisconsin. 
H e is interested particularly in an­
thropology and social psychology.
Our buddies over the b ill quit their 
strike when they had it practically 
won. One or two more duys, now, 
would have been enough to get them 
anything they wanted. Even the state 
militia.
There was even talk o f a  sympa­
thetic strike on this side o f the moun­
tain. Be pretty hard to get anyone 
on this campus sympathetic enough 
even to, stay away from classes.
You can't make a silk purse out of 
a sow’s ear, but somebody took a 
man's rib and manufactured it into a 
lot o f trouble.
H i-Jinx is coming out this year with 
a new model. The old one had a  rough 
finish and picked up too much dirt.
They’ve changed it from a razz show 
to a  jazz show. W hat a  whale o f a  
difference one letter makes!
It ’s an ill wind, and all that stuff. 
Football players cuss the snow, bat it 
makes those laundry baskets a  lot 
easier for the managers to pull arouud.
The wave o f questionnaires is be­
ginning to swamp us again. Some­
body fs always wantlug to know how  
much you spend for booze, why you 
want to m arry that certain girl, what 
yon want in the Student Union build­
ing and how you spend your gambling 
earnings.
The funny thing is that they never 
get the right answers. H ow  can we 
answer something correctly that we 
don’t know?
W e might guess, but couldn’t they 
do it about as close without' bother­
ing us?
There w ill be a  lot o f extra student 
tickets available, is  case you want to 
take a friend to thq Idaho game.
Washington’s crossing o f the Dela­
ware Is a ll w rong; Columbus didn’t 
discover Am erica; we can’t get our rib  
back; there Isn’t any Easter rabb it | 
W hat’s the use?
Business is Sensitive
It goes where it’s well treated 
and remains where it’s
SATISFIED
Tanan Banquet.
Approximately 30 active and former 
members o f Tanan were honored at 
their annual dinner held last Wednes­
day evening at the Florence hotel. 
Plans fo r the dinner, which began at 
6 :30 o’clock, were in charge o f Maude 
Evelyn Lehson. The members she ap­
pointed to assist her were M argaret 
Iiuth Renison and M ary  Breen in 
charge o f programs and Rita Walker, 
toastraistress. The program was in 
the form of a radio broadcasting sta­
tion, with Hazel Mumm, who spoke 
for the seniors, designated as “Static”, 
Miriam  Barnhill, representing the 
juniors as “Interference” and Fritz 
Walker, sophomore members, as “Vol­
ume.” Petrlcia W eberg and M ary  
Storey entertained with several- mu­
sical selections. The color scheme of 
the a ffa ir  was pink with sweet peas as 
the- centerpiece and pink tapers car­
rying out the general idea.
Corbin Hall.
Pansy Shaw was the dinner guest of 
Margaret Lewis at Corbin hall Wednes­
day night
Mrs. A . K. Prescott who has been the 
guest o f Mrs. A . K. Turner and Mrs. 
Theodore Brantly le ft fo r her home in 
Helena Wednesday.
Lucille Brown, assistant director o f 
Corbin hall, is ill with the flu.
Alice Tucker was a  dinner guest at 
Corbin hall Wednesday evening.
North Hall.
Wednesday dinner guests at North  
hall were V irginia Connolly, guest of 
Margaret V ie l; V irginia Cooney, guest- 
o f M ae M acFarland; Josephine Dyer, 
guest o f M ary  W ilson ; Olive Fitzger­
ald, guest o f Berneis Pom eroy; Marion
Our Collegiate Trade Increases 
Every Year.
There Must B e  a  Reason 
T h e  N e w  M in t  B a r b e r  S hop  
Across from the Grill
For the Game—
A Shoe Shine
Then your hat will need 
reblocking:.
Let us do it.
Missoula Hat Cleaners & 
Shoe Shiners
Shops— N ear Penney’s 
N ear the W ilm a
Hobbs, guest o f Jerry F ra n k ; Jeanette 
McGrade, guest o f M argaret Jacobs; 
M ary Rose Murphy, guest of Margaret 
A lrick ; Florence Bteinbrenner, guest of 
Kathryn B a iley ; Betty Torrence, guest 
of Eleanor Loom is; Helen Schroeder, 
guest of M ary  Beth MacKenzie.
South H a ll Dance.
South hall men w ill hold their an­
nual fa ll quarter formal dance tonight. 
The committee in charge o f the party 
inclndes Arthur Caven, W alter Smith, 
Jack Bainton, Donald Davis, Freddy  
Veeder, W allace Vennekolt. Chaper­
ones are Dr. and Mrs. R. H . Jesse, 
Dean and Mrs. J. E. Miller, and Alda  
Torgeson. Bob Leslie’s five piece or­
chestra w ill play.
Delta Delta Delta entertained as 
dinner guests Wednesday evening 
Louise Kemp, Sara Miles and Frances 
Durfee.
Mrs. Roger Fleming was a  guest of 
Kappa A lpha Theta fo r dinner Thurs­
day evening.
Mrs. H arriet U. Sedman w as a  din­
ner guest at the A lpha Phi bouse last 
night
Mrs. John Brown o f Helena, B illy  
Brown’s mother, Is expected to arrive  
in Missoula tomorrow to attend the
Clam 
Chowder 
Friday and Saturday
High School 
Candy Shop
Missoula’s Reliable
School of Dancing
Tap, Soft Shoe, Military, 
Buck & Wing?, Toe and 
Ballroom
Winter Rates Beginning 
December 1
ENROLL N O W
De Rea’s
School o f Dancing
210 S . Third  W . Phone 3232
Special Rates for Groups
last performance o f “Juno and the 
Paycock” tomorrow evening.
Ted Cooney was a  Wednesday night 
dinner guest o f Sigma Nu this week.
Rhoda Cougill was the guest o f Sig­
ma Kappa fo r dinner Monday night. 
Sigma Kappa entertained Genevieve
THE TURF’S
Hamburgers W ill 
Give You a Greater 
Thrill Than the
IDAHO GAME
Across from Missonllan
Drop in After the Game 
and Refill
COSTUME OR 
HARDTIM E
DANCE
E LITE —SATURD AY
Free Cider and Doughnuts 
j Prizes for Best Costumes
, P H IL  SHERIDAN .
j and His Montanans I
| Everyone Welcome |
U'Autremont and Thora Phalen the 
following evening at dinner.
B ill Marshall was a dinner guest o f 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Tuesday.
the sport shop
by the wilma
YOU WILL ENJOY
THE G RIZZLY-VAND AL GAME
L IK E W IS E
YOU W ILL  ENJOY
Eating at
JIM’S CAFE
Near the Wilma
It ’s Always 
The New That 
Charms
Especially in '
WHITE FELTS
of Tricorne and Bicorne 
Effects.
Also—Special 
on Fall Hats
$1.95 and $3.95
to all points in 
IDAHO MONTANA 
WASHINGTON
Turkey time at home this year 
means an economical trip —  
if you go via the Milwaukee. 
T o  all points in Idaho, M on­
tana and Washington round 
trip tickets cost only
l i  Fare
Trip  must commence Novem­
ber 25t 26 or 27. N o  stop­
overs. Return lim it D ec. 1.
M. J. EMMERT
Agent
Phone 3422
The M ILW AU KEE
The FAVORITE 
tobacco of the 
Dartmouth man 
i s . . .
IF  you want to know the Dart­mouth man’s favorite tobacco, watch him as he loads his pipe be­
tween classes in front of Dart­
mouth Row. Watch him as he 
strolls along Wheelock Street and 
pulls the familiar blue tin of Edge- 
worth out of his pocket.
A  pipe and Edgeworth— this is 
the smoking combination that has 
won the college man. Harvard, 
Cornell, Michigan, Stanford, Illi­
nois . . .  all agree with Dartmouth. 
Natural merit has made Edgeworth 
the favorite smoking tobacco in 
America's leading colleges and uni­
versities.
College men everywhere respond 
to the appeal of pipes packed with 
cool, slow-burning Edgeworth. B e  
guided by  their choice; try Edge- 
worth yourself. Taste its rich nat­
ural savor that is enhanced immeas­
urably b y  Edgeworth’s distinctive 
"eleventh process.”  Y ou  will find 
Edgeworth at your nearest tobacco 
shop— 15^ the tin. Or, for gener­
ous free sample, address: Larus &  
Bro. Co., 105 S . 22d St., Rich­
mond, V a.
EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO
Edgeworth le a blend 
of fine old hurleys, 
with I ts natural savor 
enhanced by Edge­
worth's distinctive 
"eleventh process." 
Buy Edgeworth any­
where in two forma 
—“  Ready- Rubbed” 
and “  Plug Slice." All 
•laes. 164 pocket 
package to pound 
humidor tin.
FOX-W ILMA FOX-RIALTO
F R ID A Y  A S A T U R D A Y !
EDM UND LO W E
and
JOAN BENNETT
“ SCOTLAND
Y A R D ”
A  Dramatic Thriller.
COMING SU lft)AY !
The Screen's Great Actor
GEO. BANCROFT
in H is N ew  Paramount Picture
“ DERELICT”
CO M IN G  N E X T  T U E S D A Y  
“ THE BIG  T R A IL”  
Partly  Filmed at Moiese.
STARTING SATURDAY!
HAROLD
LLOYD
The King of Comedy
In
“FEET FIRST”
The comedy hit o f 1930— the 
first picture Lloyd has made in 
a year.
OH, BOY! 
W H AT  A  SHOW!
Enlightening but NOT cultural. 
Lowbrow but NOT vulgar.
JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK
LITTLE  THEATER 
Friday, Saturday Nights, 8:15 
Students 50c Others 75c
N O TE : The talkies version is a four-star 
picture . v . The movie is good, too, evidently 
. . . See it “ in the flesh "— you and the girl 
friend . . .  A  Masquers’ play is always a 
good date!
FIGHT MONTANA!
Look your best and be comfortable while the 
team and the Major keep the score ahead.
Overcoats
24.50^-39.50
Suits
29.50—39.50
Hats
3.85—7.00
Gloves
Wool Lined 
2.00—5.00
Mufflers 
Reefer &  Square 
1.00—3.50
Shoes
Floreheim—10.00
Spats
1.75—350
FREE!
$5.00 in trade given with 
purchase o f any suit or 
overcoat.
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GRIZZLY FOOTBALL HISTORY IS
WRITTEN FROM CUB BEGINNINGS
Second Installment Includes Story From Early Games 
Until 1905.
Montana’s football team looked like a cough drop advertise­ment, in the dags when men were men and the whole male 
enrollment turned out for the squad. When they walked off 
the field if they didn’t like the trim of the referee’s whiskers is the lime that this, the second chapter of Montana’s football history by Deane Jones and Bob Tfcndon, deals with. The next chapter will relate the story of Montand’s'1 grid develop­
ment from 1905 until the present.
On November 12 the first o f two
games was played with the State Col* who had never played football before, 
lege at Bozeman. This was a hard Montana ended up its season by taking 
fought game, but the University was a 38-0 beating from the State College 
victorious. 6-0. One o f the highlights I and then losing 12*6 to Helena on the 
o f the game occurred when the State way home. (A  note on this game
College held the University for down) 
on the four yard line and the first half 
ended scoreless. In  tho early part of 
the second half Dan Heyfron made a 
touchdown for the University and 
Kennett kicked the goa l In a return 
game played in Missoula on Thanks­
giving day the Upiverslty again came 
out on top, this time 16-0.
Unfinished Game.
Another game with Helena was  
played later in the season and again 
led into a  lot o f trouble. A fter a  pen­
alty for offside had been imposed 
upon Helena they declared that the 
decision was unfair and walked o ff 
the field. That game was never fin­
ished.
It  was this year that the first field 
goal was made when C. Allard, Univer­
sity fullback, kicked one in the sec­
ond game with the Aggies.
Most o f those officiating in games 
played during the 1S9S season was  
done by the coaches o f the teams play-
states that 16 tickets and CO comps 
were taken In at the gate.)
In 1900 the sen son began auspi­
ciously with the hiring o f Coach Bean 
who was brought here from the Uni­
versity of ’Wisconsin. That was right 
in the center o f the “power*’ era, when 
each year's team was a practical' ex­
ample o f the “survival o f the fittest" 
idea. Few  men had survived from  
the year before, so the new coach had 
little chance to show his wares. The 
support of the townspeople was dis­
appointing during this season, but 
considerable enthusiasm was aroused 
before the game with the State Col­
lege, which the University lost 12-11 
after a game replete with thrills.
Coach Bean Is  Mentor.
Bean was again at the helm in 1901, 
and Interest was considerably greater 
than the year before, three games be-1 
ing played during October. The State 
College game was played on Thanks- 
and was the big game 
on. as  it has been ever |
Symphony Orchestra 
Personnel Is Named
Twenty-Seven Are Included in Group 
Under Wcisberg’s Direction.
Twenty-seven people gained places 
in the personnel of the Symphony or­
chestra at tho practice Wednesday 
evening. This orchestra is under the 
direction o f Professor A. H . Welsberg.
Tho personnel includes: Violins—  
Russell Watson, M issoula; Catherine 
Phillips, Fillmore, Californ ia: Jean 
Smith, Missoula; Kathryn Bailey, Cor­
vallis; Pbyliss Lehman, Cut Bank; 
Marie Mathews, H elena; Dennis Ron- 
ero; Virginia Sm all; Hubert Zembke; 
Mrs. R. L. Gw inn ; Mrs. Louise Arn ­
old son, M issoula: Dorothy Kastman, 
Missoula; Dorothy Mueller; Jane Gil­
lette Knapp, St. Louis, M issouri; Alice 
Stukcy, Great Fa lls ; John Landgraf, 
Missoula.
Viola —  Mattheus Hast, M issoula; 
Cello— Catherine Potter, M issoula; 
Mrs. Doris Merrlam, M issoula; Bass 
Violin— Curtis Barnes, Lew istown; 
R. W . Ballantyne, Missoula; Piano—  
Lowndes Maury, Butte; Cornets—  
Eldon Couey, Missoula; Clarinet— Lee 
McXaught, Miles C ity; Horn— Dudley 
Brown, Palo Alto, Californ ia; and 
Donald Perry, Missoula.
BENNETTS HONOR 
STUDENTS WITH
NO TICE .
A ll glee club men w ill meet in the 
Florence Hotel parlors at 7 :1G o'clockCHURCH DINNER Monday night
DeLOSS SM ITH .
Ten Episcopalian Members 
Are Rectory Guests 
Wednesday.
First o f a scries o f dinners to be 
given the Episcopal students on this 
campus, by the Reverend and Mrs. F. 
W . Bennett, was held Wednesday eve­
ning at the rectory o f the Missoula 
Protestant Episcopal cbnrch on Gerald 
avenue.
The following guests were present; 
Gregory Short, David Talley, Harold  
Fitzgerald, Carter Qnlnlln, Clifton Gil­
bert, David Roberts, Harry Barnes, 
Gene Whicher, George Long and Robert 
Parmenter.
Reverend Bennett has conducted 
dinners o f this kind for several years, 
finding that it is a  most effective 
means whereby Episcopal students may 
gather in the mutuality o f their faith.
[ Say It With Flowers i| 
Qaraen City floral I
Ing. One coach would referee daring ^
the first ha lf while the other umpired. *
In the second half they would ex-1 'rhe University pointed for it
change places. A  team had fire  yards from the first * « * * •  “ d “  w , »  one 
to go then In three downs, touchdowns o f f 1he factors whlch broo* ht t0 » fe 
counted but fire  points each and on ,be wanin*  ,nterMt o f * * e downtown 
an offside p la r  the offending team I f  fans- But the A f®lcs. « *  the Cnlrer-
in possession o f the ball lost i t  Fanes sity had come to know their foes, had
spinner plays, lateral passes, or such als0 bw n  Pointing fo r this game and 
things as the Notre Dame shift were the T ar^  ,ost> 31-°- 
not known in those days. Power was  
everything. These are just a  few  of 
the differences in the game o f fobtball 
as* played then and now.
Dark Year o f 1899.
The season o f 1899 was not a  bright 
one for the University. Few experi­
enced players returned and the new 
coach, Guy Cleveland, had but little I 
to work with. Anaconda was the first 
opponent and was defeated 12-6, with I 
many men playing for the University
From an
OYSTER
to a
STEER
W e are prepared to serve you. 
Use
Da Co
Products
for Your Diminishing Tea
JOHN R. D AILY, INC.
115 W . Front St. Phone S1S1 
Branch— MODEL MARKET  
30} Higgins A re. Phone 2835
Wherever Grizzly 
Students Go
They Go in
Grizzly Cabs
Phone 2662
A  Big Valne in
W RITING PAPER
HAMMEBMILL  
PARCHMENT  
102 Sheets— 50 Envelopes 
$ 1.00
HARKNESS DRUG 
STORE
Cor. Pine A  Higgins Phone 3231
OUR FAMOUS
2 FOR 1 SALE
This Week End Only
A  Good Place to Do Your 
Christmas Shopping Early
SMITH DRUG STORE
NO TICE .
A ll members o f Kappa Pq!, pharma­
ceutical fraternity, please attend the 
meeting to be held Tuesday in the 
pharmacy building at 7:30 sharp.
Patronize Kairnin Advertisers.
Orders of $1.00 or More 
Will Be Delivered
The Sandwich Shop
Across from Hl-School
Protect Your Radiator
Ha Dees Anti-Freeze. Rador Glycerine 
Denatured Alcohol.
Drive in
W e w ill f ill your radiator w ith  the 
proper solution.
SHELL 400 GASOLINE. THE DRY GAS. 
STARTS EA8IER. LASTS LONGER.
McKENZIE-W ALLACE 
SERVICE CO.
Personal Christmas 
Greetings
Cards with your name 
$3.00 for 25, and up.
McKAY A R T  CO.
Going to Give Him 
Your Picture?
Fancy Wood and Leather 
Easel Frame* 30c Up.
The Office 
Supply Go.
WE
DELIVER
YOUNGREN’S 
SHOE SHOP
R A T  P. W O O D S  
Basement Higgins Block
For Good Steaks 
and
Fresh Oysters
Come to
Scbramm-Hebard 
Meat Market
417 North Higgins 
Phone 3191
Confidence Week
SP E C IA L S
BUY NOW
The reason for buying 
now is that you; can 
save money.
Special Sale Prices on All 
Suits, Overcoats, 
Topcoats and AU 
Haberdashery
Get our prices and be 
convinced.
Going to serve punch at 
the party?
D IA L  3352
MAJESTIC CANDY & 
BEVERAGE CO.
Bowls and Glasses Furnished Free
HOME
FOR THE
DO YOU KNOW
The College Man Demands 
the Beet in Tonsorial Service
T H A T  IS  W H Y  
W E  ENJOY
A  Large Collegiate Trade
The Palace Hotel 
Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor
B IL L Y  H Y D E , Prop.
This card displayed in a 
Barber Shop means that 
you are sure o f satisfac­
tion and fine service.
Members of the Association
IM P E R IA L  FLO R E N C E
SO U T H  S ID E  M ETK O PO LE  
A M E R IC A N  O. K.
R A IN B O W  P IO N E E R
MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ONE THAT WILL LAST
Dainty Wrist Watches for Women and 
Sturdy Strap or Pocket Watches for Men
Make Your Selection Now. With a Small 
Deposit We Will Hold It for You.
BORG JEWELRY & OPTICAL CO.
H O LID A Y S
By Special Fare
Home for Thanksgiving and Christ- | 
mas via the Milwaukee this year means 
a round trip for one and one-third 
fare. Smooch, swift and comfortable 
trains— all Milwaukee advantages.
Special Farts good to Sc. Paul. Min­
neapolis, Milwaukee. Chicago and 
other Eastern cities. Going trip must 
commence on these dates:
November 15,17,22.25.28.29 
December 2, 9.15, 17,18. 19, 20, 
21,22.25,26.27 
Stopovers on going trip at Mobridge.
S. D., and points cast. On return 
crip, all points.
Final return limit Feb. 28. 1931.
M. J. KM.MERT 
Agent 
Phone 3422
DONOHUE’S
OVERCOATS
at Special Prices
Blue Clay College Coat with velvet collar! d » Q Q  C A
Special_________________________ —   ---------V  •  J U
Blue Niggerhead Double Breasted Overcoat. O O C  A  A
Special_________________________________ :--------- t P ^ D . U U
New Coats of Novelty Mixtures . . . Melton Cloths . . .  
Cashmeres. ( I Q  C A  ( Q  7  C A
Special__________________ «P  1  O . D U  to /  , O U
N E W  S H A D E S
Arrow “ Trump”  Shirts No. 6. d * O  1  C
New Blue . . .  New Tan . . .  New Green _______ U / M ,  A  O
ARROW  W H ITE  “ TRUM P”  $1.95
HOLIDAY SHIPMENT
Cut Silk Ties, Newest Patterns and d a 1!  d* 1  C f \  
Colorings. Two Special Groups------ W  1  and V  X
SILK AN D  WOOL HOSE
Newest patterns in clox and { J O  _  C  “1 J j A
novelties___________________________O U C  to * >  1  . U U
Men’s Shop—First Floor— Donohue's
M en’s Dark Blue CorduroyCOATS
$9.75
Double Breasted Blue Corduroy Sheep Lined 
Coats—Great Western Brand—A High 
Grade Popular Warm Coat
YOUNG MEN’S AND MISSES HIGH QUALITY
LEATHERETTE COATS
Sheep Lined Garments 
Wombat Dyed Lamb Collar
$ 6 1 5
McCr a c k e n  st o r e s
Opposite Telephone Bldg.
Blue darrot
TEA J T  H O U S E
n
Dance Friday
Dick Nelson and 
His Campus Chords
Stop in for a Hot 
Lunch on a Cold Day
Short Orders * 
Phone 5473
515 University
a brief pause 
for station 
announcement
h o l i s m
Spocta C h afl—  Caaa Cala 
Orchaetra-M— Every Wiia iih y i 
10:30 to II p. E. S T . - V .J  
Coaat to Cooat NBC Network
M I L L I O N
*  d*y
A D T O
Pausethat refreshes
Stand by everybody! for Coca-Cola broadcast­
ing a program of delicious refreshment from 
every ice-cold glass and bottle. Operating 
on a frequency of nine million drinks a day* 
The happiest, shortest cut to refreshment is 
the brief pause for Coca-Cola. The drink that 
tunes in with ail places, times, occasions and 
moods. The easiest-to-take setting-up exer­
cise ever invented, while its delightful, tin­
gling taste will provide you with one of 
fife’s great moments.
The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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MILBURN’S LAST GRIZZLIES 
PREPARE FOR IDAHO FRAY
Montana Hopes to Guide 
Vandals Towards Cellar. Sport Spurts
A t 2 o’clock tomorrow, M ajor F. W. 
Mllburn will send a Montana football 
team on the field for the last time. 
, The Grizzlies will close the season 
against the University o f Idaho on 
Dornblaser field.
Enthusiasm is running high fo r a 
Montana victory to close the “M ajor’s” 
career as.G rizzly coach. Tomorrow's 
game w ill also finish the collegiate 
football for 11 Grizzlies. Because of 
th6 showing made against Gonzaga and 
the increased spirit, a  Grizzly victory 
tomorrow is expected to add a fitting 
climax for these men and the Major in 
tbelr last game.
Out o f the Cellar?
Since the victory of last Saturday, 
a new spirit has gripped the team and 
students. A  victory over Idaho would 
raise Montana out o f the Conference 
cellar and with this also in mind, the 
Grizzlies will be hard to stop Saturday. 
Coach Milburn has been working the 
squad against Vandal plays this week 
and developing a  pass defense as Idaho 
is reputed to have a fast passing at­
tack. Finishing touches have also been 
put on the Grizzly offense as the boys 
are going out to win tomorrow and not 
just hold the score down.
Idaho has not won a conference game 
this year and w ill be in much the same 
frame o f mind as the Grizzlies tomor­
row  so a  great contest is in store. 
Coach Calland has developed a  shift 
fo r the Vandal offense that is expected 
to bring results against Montana a l­
though It hasn’t fooled^ any one else 
this season.
M ajor’s Last Game. *
M ajor Milburn came to Montana in 
3026 to take over the football coaching 
duties and since then has developed 
some fine teams at Missoula. A fter 
he had completed his Arm y allotment 
of four years, he w as granted an extra 
year at Montana and as that w ill be 
completed in June, he must return to 
the Army. Football men and students 
alike regret to see “The M ajor” leave 
and wish him success.
The student body also regrets the 
loss o f 11 men from the squad after 
the Idaho game. The men who arc 
playing their last season in / a  Grizzly 
suit are Clyde Carpenter, W a ldo  and 
Hermit Ekegren, Joe Grove, Ray Lyon, 
Tom Moore, Clarence Muhlick, Emile 
Perey, Ted Rule, Jerry Ryan, and 
Frank Spencer. These men have worked 
hard for Montana and their places will 
be hard to fill.
PHONE 3133
Union Taxis
HOOPER CAB CO.
24-HOUR SERVICE
Two Can Bide as Cheaply 
as One.
Country Trips a  Specialty 
S T A N D — S H A P A R D  H O T E L
It  will be a great game tomorrow for 
those who brave the weather to give 
"the M ajor” a  big sendoff. Student 
spirit has been rather good this year 
let’s finish up the' season with a 
bang. Cold weather surely discouraged 
many students last week but those that 
were there made up for the rest with 
their spirit.
M ajor Milburn is a good coach and 
has proved himself a real sport. l ie  
deserves a big turnout Saturday. Mil- 
burn has worked and because his teams 
have not won more games is not his 
fault.
Comparative scores show the Vand­
als and Grizzlies about even with a 
defensive edge for the Vandals. W ash­
ington won from both by the same 
score, 27-0. Montana State won from  
the Vandals, 7-6, and the Grizzlies won 
from the Bobcats, 13-6. Gonzaga lost 
to both the Vandals and the Grizzlies 
by the respective scores o f 26-0 and 
27-15. Only in comparing the W . S. C. 
games is there much difference. Idaho  
held the conference champs to a 33-7 
score while Montana could not hold 
them and went down 61-0.
Comparative , scores are interesting 
but M ilburn’s boys are going to show 
that they don’t prove anything.
California and Stanford are fighting 
it out tomorrow in their classic 
struggle. Both schools have been grip­
ing about defeats suffered at the hands 
of the Trojans and we w ill now see i f  
they can play football against each 
other.
A fter the 74-0 beating the Trojans 
gave them, California players said they 
were beaten by the “best professional 
team in the country”. Trojans came 
back by telling them to prove it or shut 
up. So now both Stanford and Cali­
fornia may break relations with South­
ern California.
I f  we fo llow  that logic, Montana 
should break o ff with W . S. C.
Big City Service
W e have the same grinding 
plant that they use in Spo­
kane, Seattle, or other places 
d f like size. This insures 
prompt and accurate service 
on any optical repair. Bring 
us your broken lenses. W e 
can duplicate them from  the 
pieces.
Barnett Optical Co.
120 E. Broadway
Did You Know That
THE COLVILLE STUDIO
Went out o f its way to satisfy you with good 
photo work.
.  TR Y  THEIR  SPECIAL
One Dozen 5x7 Photos and One Larger Colored in Frame for
$15.00
Photos from $6.00 per Dozen Up
Phone 2028
The Western Montana National Bank
Extends 
It ’s Support 
to the  ̂
Grizzlies 
in Tomorrow’s 
Game.
Dornblaser 
Field i
M ONTANA
vs.
IDAHO
GO GET ’EM, GRIZZLIES!
SENIORS DEFEAT 
SOPHOMORES IN 
HOCKEY CONTEST
Reed, Gullidge and Wilson 
Make Scores for 
Upperclassmen.
Senior women’s hockey team, in the 
second game o f the season, defeated 
the sophomores In a game held 
Wednesday afternoon, by g score of 
3 to 1.
The seniors got the lead over their 
younger adversaries in the opening 
minute o f the game, when Theodora 
Reed scored a  point. Mildred Gullidge, 
with a point won in the first ha lf and 
M ary Wllbon, who made the other 
point in the second half, were the 
scorers for the graduating class team, 
while Mildred Wood made the single 
point for the sophomores. •
The line-up fo r the senior team in­
cluded : Emmapearl McCormick, Mary  
Wilson, Mildred Gullidge, Carol Grifr 
nth,. Theodora Reed, Solly McMurdo, 
M argaret Groombridge, Florence Simp­
son, Jean Paterson, Patsy Alsop and 
Mildred Trussell. Sophomores making 
up their team w ere: Mildred Woods, 
M argaret Deck, V irginia Connolly, 
Leola Stevens, E lin Bredbcrg, Grace 
Brophy, M ary  Rose, M argy Schoen- 
hals, Evelyn Henrikson, Maxine Davis  
and LoYlra Hart. Vera Gilbert sub­
stituted fo r M argaret Groombridge in 
the second ha lf o f the game.
A t the tea which followed, a  custom 
begun this year, the members o f the 
freshman and junior teams served, 
while Margaret Jacobs and Laura  
Martin presided at the service table.
Eveline Blumenthal is at graduate 
school at the University o f Chicago.
P E R M A N E N T S — Holiday Special 
$6.00 and $7.50
STRATTON BEAUTY  SHOP
Phone 2038 306 N . Higgins
Missoula Market
126 Higgins Ave. Phones 2197-2198 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Quality Hams 
and Bacon, Fish, Eggs, Butter 
and Poultry.
Oysters a  Specialty /
M ISSOULA M AR KE T
Quality &  Service 
Prices Right
A  N ew
Victor Record 
Dance Hit
Here’s a record that’s as rhyth­
m ic as the beat o f  a tom -tom  • • • 
as red, red “ hot”  as sizzling baoon 
• • • as fu ll o f  novel effects as only 
Arden and Ohman can make it . 
I f  you’ re fam iliar w ith the pian- 
istic work o f  Arden and Ohman, 
you’l l  want to  hear and keep this 
newest Victor Record forever 1 I f  
you've never heard them  before, 
we envy you the privilege o f  get­
tin g  acquainted w ith “ Fine and 
Dandy.”  Come, in i There are 
lots o f  other good records you 'll 
also want to  listen to !
Fine and Dandy—Fox Trot (from 
the Musical Comedy, "Fine end Dandy")
Can This Be Love?—Fox Trot 
(from the Musical Comedy, "Fine and Dandy")
Victor A rden-Phil Ohman
and Their Orchestra
No. 22552, 10-inch
Oh, How I  Cried the Morning 
A fte r—Fox Trot (The Night 
Before with You)
When Kentucky Bids the World 
Good-Morning—Fox Trot 
Nat  Shilkret and the
Victor Orchestra
No. 2255S, 10-Inch
Song o f  the B ig Trail—Waltz 
(Old Fashioned Song o f Love)
(from William Fox picture! "The BigTraiT')
Sing Song Girl—Fox Trot (little  
Yells Cinderella)
Leroy Shield and the 
Victor Hollywood Orchestra
No. 22548, 10-inch 
I ’m  Yours
You Darlin' Johnny Martin
No. 22555,10-inch
Dickinson Piano Co.
THE MUSIC YOU WANT 
WHEN YOU WANT IT on__
ICTO R
RECORDS
Board Considers 
Year’s Activities
R ecom m endations B oard  A im s  
F o r  E a r ly  S ign-U p.
W ork for the coming year has been 
started by the board o f recommenda­
tions, according to Professor Maddock, 
director o f the board, who has handed 
out enrollment blanks to the fa ll quar­
ter class in observation and teaching. 
The board of recommendations is en­
deavoring to have as many as possible 
sign up early in order that papers will 
be ready when the first vacancies start 
coming in.
Students who are not taking obscr- 
ation and teaching this quarter but 
plan to take it later in the year may 
lire blanks fo r enrolling by calling 
at the board o f recommendations office, 
108 Main hall.
S tuden t PastorGoes to H am ilton
Jesse W . Bunch, Interchurch student 
pastor, leaves today fo r Hamilton 
where he w ill speak at a banquet of 
high school students.
The'banquet 18 being held by a group 
of Hamilton church organizations. Mr. 
Bunch w ill sfreak on "‘Youth and the 
Church”.
The Grizzly Barber Shop
M IL L E R  & R E E D , Props. 
“ I t ’s the Appearance”  
Harold Krnudy, Ass’t. Barber 
TJ. of M. Student
136 N. Higgins
MISSOULA 
LAU N D R Y  CO.
D R Y C LE A N IH a  
H AT  BLOCKING
LO ST.
Purple W aterm an fountain pen and 
a red Parker fountain pen with a  gold 
band. Reward fo r each. Call South 
hall office. »
We recolor shoes to match 
your gown.
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D
Leading Shoe Shop
J. A . Lacasse 514 S. Higgins Ave.
PLAQUES!
Lovely fo r Xm as Gifts
The Art and Gift Shop
Near the W ilm a
Y O U ’L L  NEVER  GO W RONG
on
Fashion Club Cleaners
CUSTO M  C L E A N IN G  
525 South Higgins Ave.
Crystal Barber Shop
and
BEAUTY  PARLOR  
Best Equipment and Fine W ork  
H O W A R D  PAT T O N , Prop. 
Montana Block
fjl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l^
It ’s Always |
1 HAMBURGER |  
1 SEASON 1
E at the =
|  MISSOULA CLUB |
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiift
ENII5TRYWi Speciality
Dr. V. R. Jones
Phone 5454 Lehsou Blk.
Open Evenings
Student Appointments 
Made Eliminating 
Conflicts with Classes.
AG A IN  TONIGHT
[J” NITE AT THE WINTER GARDEN 
INDOOR GOLF COURSE
This ad good for one round when accompanied 
by one paid round.
A . E. M cKENZIE, Manager
COME TO THE
CAMPUS FILLING STATION
For Lunches and Otherwise 
Sandwiches Made to Go Walking 
Make Reservations fo r Thanksgiving Dinner 
Bac kof Phi Delt House 
Phone 3686
FEET  MUST BE FASHIONABLE
even on rainy days
SELECT NOW  FROM 
COMPLETE S T O C K S
Colors o*lo mod* . . .  Block, Dark Brown, Gun M*tal 
and Medium Brown. Now brocade pattern. Paris- 
stylod cuff. Throe stylos, snap, concealed and visi­
ble fastener. Not and fleece linings.
G o o d r i c h
Showier Boots
SUM FO R M A LITY ...'
YOUTHFUL CHIC
G O L f L E X
T U N I C  F R O C K
Happily, the correct sophis­
tication of the tunic has 
been caught in a dress with 
a youthful air! Rather de­
lightfully too, with the duo- 
tone scarf that drapes at 
w il l . . .  the brilliant flower 
motif . . *  the accordion  
plaited skirt . . . Toilored 
meticulously of course, in 
the Golflex manner . . .  In 
muscade b ro w n , almond 
green, rust, royal blue, navy 
and black with correct tonal
variations..............$ 3 9.50
•
G o lfle x  dresses exclusive  
with us in this city.
Missooia Mercantile Co>
M isso o ia M ercaottie Cot
Send the Folks at Home a Real Treat with a 
Box of
MARTHA WASHINGTON CAND
$1.00 the Pound
W e W rap for Mailing
PUBLIC DRUG STORE
Florence Hotel Bldg.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Are Laden With Splendid 
Opportunities for People 
Who Want to Save Money
rpHE greatest Clover Days this store has ever had—  
because despite the generally lower level of price*, 
Clover Day prices are even lower, affording the greatest 
savings in years on personal needs and things for the 
home.
Each Department Offers 
Scores of Items to Sell at 
the Lowest Prices Seen in 
Years.
Gome Early—Shop the Store 
From End to End
Look for the Clover Day Cards 
They Are Mileposts to Savings 
It  W ill Pay to B U Y NO W !
